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Cures
Drunkards

. Secretly
Free Package of the only Success-

ful Cure Known for Drunken- -
ness Sent to All Who .

:

- Send Name . and Ad-

dress.

COSSIP LARGEST CLOTHIERS IN THE NORTHWEST.
8outhwest Corner Fourth and Morrison.

MEN'S
THE REDUCTIONS ARE OF THE MOST SWEEPING AND
TRENCHANT NATURE. ONLY YOUMAN'S AND GOR-::- ::

DON'S HATS ESCAPING THE RADICAL-- CUTS. ::::

. $1.25 Hats 95c
$1.50 Hats $1.20
$1.75 Hats $1.35
$5.00 Hats

VIMS
: TACOIilA DEAL

rOKMXR BACBAICSITTAV; AXBXYEI
XV POBTIOJTD AHD ATS XX HAS
SECTTXED BAtl. FUK US OB

, GAHIZEO NEW CX.17B riSKZB TO
HAVE ABSOLUTE COimtOI

Mitts Fisher. "recently of Sacramento,
and of late a Tacoma tiger, la In Port
land today on his way to California,

here he trill confer with his team cop
tain regarding the collecting together of

' His team, ? ." i
'I Fisher Is enthiislastto over his recep-

tion in Tacoma, and say that the club
organUed . over, there constitutes the

' moat influential men of that-cit- y Mr.
Fiahnr Is to have absolute control of
the tep.m; end will not have any ex-
cuse to mc.ke'lf his club should prove
a loser. Etu judging from the- - talent
already engaged by the Sacramento ex
cop. the Tigers will beMn the race.

- Mike Is busily engaged ; ln shtelng
clear of Mrs. Dugdale, as he Is to blame
for having caused the Seattle magnate's
wife much worrlment by preventing her
husband, Mr. J). E. Dugdale, from catch'
ing his, train ,the other night; Fisher

'is regarding the men he
has secured for next season, only ad
mlttlng the signing of one man-i-Ch-

.ley Graham. .. . , ,
'; Wisher Has Oood Ken. '

.
' In addition to Graham, Fisd'er has

Kfivetal other good men; in fact, with
the addition-o- f Nordyke and Datntnanii

' lie has almost comnleted his team.
,Mike paid ft short visit to Seattle (he
Is not allowed to stay there any longer
than is absolutely necessary), and says
that every' one ,over there Is delighted
with the new situation, and are heart
lly glad that the war Is overv Fisher
concluded his remarks about Seattle by
Raying that the only thing Seattle) had
on Tacoma was that It la nearer the

' -north pole. - v -

Fisher leaves tonltrht far Sacramento.
and will probably not return until the
opening of the season, as his time from
now on will be taken up with, the or
ganization and training of his team,
wnicrt win probably be done at Fresno,
The only thing that is worrying the
genial Mike Is that the other clubs
won't be as strong as his,' and he may
make a runaway race of it, like Mor- -

- ley's aggregation did last season.

VALLEY MAY HAVE

SIX-CLU- B LEAGUE

(Journal Special Service.)
Eugene, Or., Jan. 21. Word has beon

received here that PresldentTurner of
the Willamette Valley Baseball league
has called a meeting- or the several
clubs to be held In Albany next Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. - -

At present the league consists of Eu
gene, Roseburg, Albany and Salem, but

, it Is understood that an effort will be
. made at the Albany meeting to make It

.
six-leag- dub, taking In Oregon City

,and Vancouver, fir a team from Portland.
.i It is said, that Albany persists in making

the league strictly amateur, but the other
5 towns wllk not listen to the proposition.
, Aioany may reiuse to enter ine league

. Electricity"
In Your Home

STAY VERY LONG

BEATT&SXTE AXHOTJXCSS BIS IV- -

Tzsmow or eayzvo tow
THIS - ArTESWOOS WEETHXB
AV OTTOEBSTAHDXira WAS

. KEACXED OB KOT.' '

Owing to the Dugdale proposition,
matters iri local baseball circles have
come to a standstill as far as the sign-
ing of players , is concerned. Manager
Ely has been busy signing players and
was in correspondence wita several
crackerjack ball tossers when the usual
"butt in" atactics of some of the. local
magnates again made Itself evident by
proposing to allow the man who-- ' cost the
Coast league some $50,000 or more by
his .opposition, in Seattle last summer,
to come here and secure a good .thing
by' Investing' in the Portland club.". The
proposing of the Seattleite as a mag-
nate has precluded any further negotia-
tions at present for players and prob-
ably by the time the local: magnate
perfect' arrangements with either Dug-
dale or Ely, all the good players will
have been gobbled up and Portland left
out of the race In the matter of secur-
ing talent '

Dugdale Betum to Seattle.
Mr. Dugdale has announced his 'inten-

tion of leaving Portland this afternoon,
returning whence vbe came, Seattle.

As nothing; can be learned regarding
what arrangements he made with the
local people, it Is a matter of conjec-
ture as to whether he has been taken1
Into the fold or not

Some people say that Dug had ' the
baseball situation in Seattle In the palm
of his hand;. Perhaps he did, but peo-
ple, that Is people wno are out for the
coin like the Seattleite, o noli let a
good thing like that ' get out of their
hands, ,unless they see defeat ahead of
them. . ' ..

As has been stated' In these columns
before, Dugdale did not sen out his
Seattle Interests un he found the Pa
cific Nationals to be on their last legs,
when Tacoma came over to .the coast
organization.

Onoe Dog-dal- Befused Enough.
Dugdale was offered a chance-t- get

in out of the. wet when the Coast
league announced Its Intention of invad-
ing Seattle, but he preferred to oppose
them at that ' time, and now that Ta
coma has deserted the' Lucas standard
and caused the Nationals to confine
themselves to the east of the. mountains
portion of that territory, Dugdale, like
the fox he is. wants to affiliate with the
victorious parties, and as Seattle does
not seem to want him,.; he naturally
seeks the next best town In his estlma- -

tion in the northern circuit. There la
also another phase to the question.
Dugdale may have been importuned by
the local organization,'' that ip the-- por- -
tion of the local club that 'Imagines it
understands all matters pertaining to
the successfully organizing of a ball
team on cheap basis, to take hold of
the local team and run it in a Dugdalian
manner, which in this city would mean
into the ground, for .ne local fantr won't
stand.. fov A cheap, team ,of the Lucas
league order, and unless a first-cla- ss

itsam capable ot holding 'its own with
tho other coast organizations' is pre-
sented, baseball will again become a
dead issue.

A first-cla- ss ball club composed of
such men as the present manager has
had in view would not only make money
for the local magnates, but would prove
one of the best advertisements this city

'
could have, in view of the coming
Lewis and Clark exposition.

The local magnates had ,iier come
to an understanding immediately, for In
about 10 days it is possible that this
league may affiliate with the National
association, and upon such an event
taking place, where will Portland get a
team? ,- - , , "

Say! J

If you don't sleep well, and don't know
the reason why, you can prove It by
using Sexlne Pills. It is because you
are nervous and run down. Sexine Pills
are guaranteed with cash coupon, for
all forms of weakness. 8old only by
J. .A Clemenson, druggist comer Sec
ond and Tamhin streets, th store where
you save money by buying the right
thing at the right time. ,

SOUTH DAKOTA EDITORS.

(Journal Special Service.)

Sioux Falls," S. D Jan, 21. The an
nual meeting of the South Dakota Press
association which began here today is
the largest in point of attendance ever
held by the association. A wide range
of subjects of interest both to the edi
torial and " business - management of
newspapers was discussed i during the
day and among the speakers were sev-
eral Eastern advertising experts. There
will be more papers tend discussions to-

morrow and the gathering will come to
an end In the evening with a banquet,
for which preparations' on an extensive
scale are being made.' n "

EVERY WALK IN LIFE.

Portland Citizens appreciate
"The Little Conqueror.0

Brings comfort and cheer-
fulness during the long win-
ter nights. : Enjoy a few
comforts while yoii are alive
for you are a long time dead

V. ..,,:...
,

' on that account, and in that event the

Portland General Electric Co.

NORTHWEST SEASON

(Journal Special Service.)
'

; v

". Spokane, Jan. 21.--C. H,. Williams
president of the local baseball club, has
returned from the directors' meeting at
Butte, and says everything looks fine
for a good season. - McCloskey . and
Laicas are now" in Ogden, where a club
will be formed and the $1,000 forfeit de
posited to flnlBh the season. '

Mr. Williams says the schedule com
mlttce has about completed the pro
gram, but there are a few details yet
to be arranged, which can better ' be
completed after the schedule of th
railroads are made out for. th present
year. v

One of '' the most 'Important changes
of plans made by the schedule commit
tee was the lengthening of the season.
It was at first proposed to have but a
four months' season, but there may be
five, and a half now. it was , decided
by the committee that the season would
last at least five months, and it is, likely
to run two weeks over that time, s

This will offer ' an Incentive for
players who might not care to sign for
a shorter season. ? President Williams
says he Is receiving a great many ap
plications from players and will have
no trouble in getting up a team- -
! Old Matt Stanley, the Seattle catcher,
who was ranked at the head in that de-

partment last season, ' has written to
Williams for a Job and there are
numerous others In the same frame of
mind. "

Mr. Williams stated that he bad not
heard of Pammann's and Nordyke's
Jump, but that they would most likely
be back before the season was well ad
vanced. It now looks as-- though the
California league and the National as
sociation, would come to an agreement,
rf such is the case Dammann and Nor
dyke will be returned to Spokane. Wil
liams received a letter from Durrett
recently In which ; the center fielder
stated that he would be with the In
dians again this' season., - f '

President Lane of the, Butts clufc In
trodueed a resolution at the Butte meet
ing providing that any player drafted
and Jumping from any club would have
to make his peace with that club before
being allowed to play with any other
team In the league.

The pennant was formally awarded to
Butte and 50 appropriated to buy the
flag.. Ogden wired that the club there
had the 11.000 forfeit ready to deposit
and Lucas and McCloskey left for that
town as soon as the Butte meeting was
over. .

RACING RESULTS

(Journal Special Barries.)
San Franolsoo, 'Jan. 21. The feature

of yesterday's running was the Owners'
handicap, In which Claude, Fossil and
Falconbrldge were the contestants.
Fossil was a I to 6 favorite and set
the Dace from the' start but Claude
came up gradually and beat him out in
the last lap, winning by a langtn. jra
oonbrldge ; came last. The track, was
tnuddy, precluding fast time. AH the
favorites wero beaten ana tne oooKies
came out of the day's scrlmmaga some
what to-th- e good. Summary: ; i ;

Seven furlongs, selling Flaneur won,
Optimo .second, , Sugden . third; time,
l:80U.
, Three and ai half furlongs, purse-Pe- ggy

O'Nell won, Henry Acn second,
Golden idol tnira; time.

Six and a half furlongs, selling
Hainault won, MurescA seoond, Nervator
third: time. 1:21. i -

One ' mile. Owners' handicap Claude
won,. Fossil second, Falconbrldge tnira;
time. 1;4114. :

One mile and a Quarter, selling
ByronerdaJe won, Chickadee second. Ex-
pedient third; time, 2:11. v
; Seven furlongs, purse Fqrmast won,.
Dunganoon second. Military Man third;
time, 1:284. . ; ,... ' ,

At Asoot Park.
Los Angeles, Jan. 1 21. Chub, ' the

heavily-playe- d favorite in the free
handicap of a mile and a sixteentn, tor
a purse of $600, sadly .disappointed his
backers and was not in the running at
any time. Princess Tulane won from
Ocean Dream In an exciting finish. Sum-
mary: ' '

Six furlongs Macana won, ttuver i
second, Seaforth third; time, 1:1714.

Six and a half runongs, selling
Anirad won, Haupala i second, Strife
third; time, 1:2S. : , .. " ' r '

Slauson course, selling coionei
Bogey won, Lauretta Phillips seoond.
Judge Upton third; time," 1:12.

One mile and a sixteenth, tree nanai- -
cap Princess Tulane won. Ocean Dream
second. M. F. Tarpey tnira; time, i:.Slauson course, selling uoine weit--
hoff won, Lacoon second, J. V, KIrby
third: time, 1:11.

Mile and 70 yards, selling oreenocn
won. Farmer Jim second, Martin Brady
third; time, 1:4S.

At Hew Orleans.
New Orleans. Jan. 21. Ida Penaance

and Tioga met with suoh serious acci-

dents yesterday that it was found
necessary to destroy them.. Summary.

Six and - a half runongs iseuner
won. Miss Hume second, Miladl Love
third: tima, 1:20 .Banana cream
anished second, but was disqualified for

Three furlongs--A- Bcanei won, j;air
Carypso second. Dancing Jun tmra;
time, :3( 5.

Six and a half .furlongs, selling wen
Howard won. Emigre second. Icicle
third; time, 1:20 -- 6. '

Six f urIong-Ascenslo- n won. oaa- -

ducee second,. Morning Star third; time.
1:12 6. "

Six and a half furlongs, selling Over
Again won, Annie, jrfax second. Mayor
Johnson third; time, 1:1 6.

One mile and
Major ' Msnsir won, Btonewall second.
Boaster thlrdrtlme, 2:48 6. -

BAacatAirv coirraiu xbpobt.
(Journal Special Service.) ,

'

Spokane, Jan. 21. Billy ' Dammann
states that the news to the effect that
he and Nordyke have signed with the
Tacoma team Is correct He further
stated that he did not like the turn af-

fairs were taking and that he saw little
hope for more than a four months' sea- -

eon and that that was not enough for a
ball player. In the Coast league a
player had a position for double that
time at even a Deuer salary.

SCHAETEB ISSUES OXAX-IVEHCr-

, (Journal Special Service.) '
'

New Tork, Jan. 21. A challenge' has
been issued ' by Jacob Schaef er. the
American billiardist, now in Paris, to
any player in the world,.' for two
matches,, In each event
being, named.

The Providence club wants Tom Daly
for manager next season, and is trying
to get his release from Cincinnati. The
Reds, no doubt will be glad to get rid
of him, .

FROM 'FRISCO

BECEBT riEUD TRIALS AT BAXXKS
IIELD VOTED A . SUCCESS
BRIOTS FATHEB BECOMES HIS
HAB-AOE- BXXEt'.' OBAVBAX
FLAWS A OOVF.

' (Journal Special Service.) '

San Francisco, Jan, 21. Oh the 20th
of this month the much mooted question
of supremacy in athletic affairs will be
settled, east against west, so far as
sprinting is concerned, - when Arthur
Duffey of Georgetown university, who
holds the world's record of 9 3-- 6 sec-
ond for the 100-ya- rd dash, meets the
swift Mr. Hahn of the University of
Michigan at the Columbia college relay
carnival. The race will be for tha ama-
teur athletio union championship. Hahn
has won both national and Canadian
Championships for 100 yards. A great
deal of Interest is being taken In the
ooraing event by amateur associations
throughout the country.

.' Closing of Field Trials.
Thd closing of the Paclflo coast Held

trials at Bakersfleld on the ISth Inst
leaves fleW sportsmen In a good humor.
Much Is said In praise of the manner
in which the trials were conducted. Al-
ready the association is talking of
branching out and placing mora events
that have been brought to publio at-
tention heretofore.

Apply for Membership.
A number of athletio associations of

Washington and Oregon are applicants
for membership In the Paclflo Coast
Athletio association. At the last meet-
ing of this body steps were taken to-
ward enlarging the scope of the organ-
ization and the matter of sending rep-
resentatives from the coast to St Louis
in June was discussed. It is possible
that a boxing exhibition will be ar-
ranged for, that a sum of money may be
raised to swell the fund that it Is
desired should be set aside to defray
the expenses of the men who will go
east' No definite conclusion has been
reached as yet but the matter will be
decided 'in the near future.

Britt's Father Bow His Managsr.
"Papa" Brltt is said to be manaalna

his son Jimmy's business now and it Is
reported that the father has always op-
posed Jimmy fighting at Colma, hence
the California boxer's decision not to
go over the San Mateo line. , " .

Blley Granaaa Hot Broke.
Riley Orannan. famous plunger! Is

not so "broke" as has been reported.
Orannan. Is back In San Francisco after
a long absence and he la not as gay as
Is his wont but he has a few dollars
left nevertheless. Orannan says that
he has had a series of misfortunes and
has lost a- lot of money, but he has
managed to keep his nose above water.
He expects to make a winning before
long and adds: "I will go right down
the line' with them when I do." Gran--
nan Is well known among horsemen.
He ' has won and lost fortunes and
seems undaunted by recent unsuccess
rm plunges, orannan is a man who is
liked by all who are acquainted with
htm.. He is a sport of the old line and
bis friends are hoping that he , will
reach the tB .agaln,.. .i '

Jim Jeffords of Angels Camp,v Cel.,
and Mike Schreck. the "Cincinnati Cy
clone," are listed to box six rounds be
fore the Washington club of Philadel
phia at a near date. '

, Oakland Sports Wondering.
Oakland boxera and sports In general

are wondering whether Mayor Olney's
objections to boxing 'exhibitions In the
city. across the bay are to be sustained,
The mayor says that the Cordell-Seig- er

contest will be the last that shall be
held there, but since this declaration the
West Oakland club was granted a per-
mit to hold a boxing 1out Thia has put
a temporary stop to the exodus of the
knights of the ring and further action
by the city's chief executive Is awaited
with . some Interest

Australian Tim Murphy, the middle
weight boxer, has left for Honolulu
where he is scheduled ' to box Dave
Barry 20 rounds for - the Hawaiian
champlonshfp. Barry recently defeated
Jack Weedy and annexed the title.

Aurello Herrera is back in Butte,
Mont,-- and -- is- looking - for a match be
fore the Butte club.

Ben Jordan Coming.
Ben Jordan, the English ' feather

weight has sailed from Liverpool for
New York. He will light Benny Tanger
before a Chicago club during February.
For the past two years Jordan has been
threatening to invade this country and
reports of his coming became a by
word and American ring followers com-
menced to look upon the stories as a
pugilistic joke. Finnally Benny - Tan
ger's manager - received a letter from
Charles Hall, who looks after Jordan's
Interests, stating that his man would
positively Jeave England by the 12th of
this month. Hall and his protege will
go direct to Chicago from New Tork.

Some discussion has arisen over the
officers of the Lincoln club of this city,
Names of many men were mentioned as
being the fathers of the organisation.
The officers of the club are: President
William WtntAfhittnm urkrvl init
'treasurer, E. Pfaeffle; matchmaker, Al
Murphy. There are two city supervisors
interested in the welfare of., the com
binatlon also.

" MoOovern and Hanion.
, There la much . disappointment over

the small prospect of Eddie Hanlon and

luisj ca awcM viuut ai u v so svir
Ing for winners and he thinks that Ed
die must get a little htgher up on the
pugilistic ladder before he can meet
him In the ring.

Broad ts. Hanlon.
Kid Broad and Eddie Hanlon are

matched to fight next week in San Fran
Cisco. Al Nell and Dixie Kid are to
box the preliminary.

Eastern and California races by di-

rect wires. We accept commissions by
"nhone" on above races from respon
sible parties. We also receive commis-
sions for all leading sporting events In
any part of the world, at roruana wut,
130 Fifth street , ,

' " III'
.', For Weak and Hervous Feople. '

We have a oure for nervous and un
steady people, weak, fleahless people,
and pimply, pale or sallow people; peo-
ple who are troubled with loss of am-
bition, failing memory, depression of
spirits, lacK or connuence, nervous neau-ach- e

and wakefulness; all these symp-
toms are produced by weakened nerves,
brought on by the watery condition of
the blood. Make strong, rich, red blood
and furnish food for the nerves is the
way to stop the source of the disease,
and the cure then is only a question of
days. The nest flesh and blood builder
is Dr. Gunn's Blood md Nerve Tonic, in
tablet form, to take at meal time. SelN
at 7(c a. box, or 3 boxes for S3, at all
drug stores, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. People gain from 1 to lbs.
of solid, health flesh per week by the
use of this medicine, that is an Indicar
tion that it is doing good. . Address, Dr.
Bosanko Co., Philadelphia fa.

It Can Be Fat Secretly Sato Food or
Coffee and Quickly Cures

tha Brink Habit.
Few ' men become drunkards from

choice or inclination all welcome re
lease rrom the awful habit. Oolden Bpe
clno will cure the worst habitual drunk
ard. This wonderful remetlv can be asl
ministered by wife or daughter, in food,
tea, coffee or milk, without causing the

Ms
MB, AJfD MBS. HABRT BVBB8ZDB.

slightest suspicion. Its cure is sura
without harmful results to the system.
Many a home is mow happy by the use
of Golden Specific. "My husband got
into the habit of takino- - a rirlnlr with thn
boys on his way home, says Mrs. Harry
Burnslde. "After a while he came home
drunk frequently. He soon lost his po-
sition and I had to make a living for
both of us and the little children. At
times he tried to sober up, but the habitwas too strong for him and then he
would drink harder than ever. I heard
of Golden Specific and sent for a free
fackage. The treatment cured him.

In his coffee and he never knew
it at alt He regained his old position
and now we are happy in our little homeagain. I hope you will send Golden
epecina to every woman that has. suf-
fered as I have, and save her loved ones.
from tha drunkard's grave."- '

Send your name and address to Dr. J.
W. Haines, 1671 Glenn building Cincin
nati, unio, ana ne win man you freepackage of Golden Specific in a plainwrapper, accompanied by full iTTrectlons
how to uee It Enough of thXremlidy issent in each free package to give yqu anopportunity to witness Its marvelous ef-
fect on those who are slaves to drink.

Do not delay. You cannot tell whatmay happen to the man who drinks, andyou would never forgive yourself forwaiting.

ENGINE CREW HAY

BE FOUND GUILTY

nrvESTXOATioir zirro rax cxax.- -
XAM WRECK f DISASTBB BBIHAR
OUT nSTZMOBT THAT SHOWS
GROSS CABBIZSSHXSS IF HOT
CBXUXHAUTT,

(Journal Special Service.)
Seattle, Jan. 21. Testimony tending

to show negligence on the part of some
member of the ' engine crew of the
wrecked steamship Clallam may soon
be brought out at the Inquiry conducted
by Inspectors Whitney and Turner.

While the inspectors have hot as yet
secured positive evidence that the sea
cock was left open, the testimony of
several witnesses shows that something
went radically wrong below the main
deck on the day of the terrible catas-
trophe.

William Cox, at one time first assist-
ant engineer on the vessel, was recalled
and Questioned regarding the piping and
the working of the pumps In the Clal-
lam. Chief uu,neer DeLaunay asked
him several questions, but no new facts
were brought out regarding the con-
struction of the pumps.

In answer to questions. Cox testified
that two deaonghts in the ship had been
out of order. One In the engine room
broke tho day of the disaster. The
other light was in the forecastle.

The testimony of Purser Freer sus-
tains statements made by Captain Rob-
erts" to the effect" that If" was a very
short time after the commander was
notified of toe condition of his ship be-

fore It was necessary to launch the life-
boats.."' '

... . ,i.
On of tha most interesting witnesses

of tha morning was Pay Matlck, one of
the Clallam's firemen. Matlck had sev-
eral tilts with Inspector Turner before
he was brought to a realisation that he
was there to answer questions and not
to advance theories.

Water From Deadlight
Matlck "said that he noticed water

coming Into the flreroom from the
bunkers when the vessel was about an
hour out of Port Townsend. It was his
watch, and he was on duty at his post
He told of water coming Into the ship
through the engine room deadlight.

"How do you know the water was
coming InT Wasn't there a bulkhead
between you and the light?" asked In
spector iurner.

"Can't I walk Into the engine room
If I want tor curtly replied Matlck.

Inspector Turner did not see the Im-
portance of the fireman's testimony and
Inspector Whitney took up the Invest!'
gatlon. He brought out -- ae fact that
all the water in tho ship was aft and
that late lu the day Matlck did not see
any on the tipper deck. The forward
part of the ship was clear even after
the three boats had been launched.

It is the desire of Marine Inspectors
Whitney and Turner to have all sur
vivors of the wrecked steamship Clal
lam give testimony in the examination
into the cause of the disaster now being
conducted.

Mr. Turner said this afternoon that It
was his desire to question the survivors
closely and that it would probably throw
more light on the investigation if they
could be In uendance.

The llrst day Survivors Bennett and
Hewitt were in attendance but they
were not examined. It Is likely that
several of the passengers will be catted
tomorrow. It is now believed the In
quiry will last through Thursday and
Friday.

, OBAIH 8KXFMS2TT.

The steamer Despatch of the Califor
nia at Oregon Coast Steamship com-
pany's fleet is exnected to arrive tomor
row from San Francisco. She Is under
charter to the O. R. ft N. to carry 600
tons of grain to the Bay City.

Tobacco Heart
May be cured. Don't neglect your
symptoms. Dr. Miles Heart Cura
is a great heart and blood tonlo about
which yen will Intro a treat deal tad also
about heart trouble t sending postal for trot
book OB dlMaaw of tha start and narvaa.

DR. MILKS M EPICAL CO., aW-- .

HATS

$2.50 Hats....:....$2.15
$3.00 Hats .$2.60
$3.50 Hats ....$3.10

.$4.35

BOTH PHONES.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

In

Use
IX.: For Over

Thirty Years

DRINK THE OLD AND RENOWNED

GAMBR1NUS LAGER BEER
SEND ORDERS FOR BOTTLED BEER
TO OFFICE, 793 WASHINGTON ST.

--v r--if,,l I 1 fvl

league can be reorganised With the towns
r.amed. ,

, .The proposition has been suggested to
play four- - games a week instead of two,
as last year, which meets with approval
In Eugene. While the midweek games
would not be as well attended in Ej- -

. gene as the Sunday games, they, would
draw better than the games on Saturday,
as the business men are unable to leave
their work on, that, their busies day.

CHARLEY MITCHELL

TO VISIT AMERICA

(Journal 8peeUl Service.)"
Philadelphia, Jan. 21. Charley Mitch-

ell is contemplating a" visit to the United
States, and may leave for this country
In about a month's time, Mitchell Is not
coming to fight, but to manage a num-- "
tier of clever English scrappers, among
thern being Owen Morgan, a promising
bantam 'of Wales. Mitchell has great
faith In Morgan, and thinks with the
proper kind of training his countryman

,will make a big success on this side of
the. Atlantic.: , Mitchell may also bring

(JlmvBowker along. As to Morgan,
Mitchell says: "I think1 that he is a
better boy than Billy PHmmer or Ped-
lar Palmer In the heydey of their ca-

reer. H Is a natural-bor- n t lighter,
knows how to punch and can stand a

-- .grueling. - lie is clever and, what Is
more, Intelligent."

DELEGATES APPOXHTED.

H, S. Willis and U. G. .Scott were ap- -'

pointed delegates from the Portland
Kennel club to represent that organiz-

ation at the Seattle meeting.
1 --! g

THREE

For Friday

20 Per Cent Discount

' ON ALL

UNDERWEAR.
. . - ..

60 DOZ. ALL WOOL HALF HOSE

- 25c Per Pair

20 DOZ. FINE WOOLEN GLOVES

50c Per Pair

ROBINSON & CO.

289 WASHINGTON STREET .

Perkins Hotel Bid. ,

neyT'Wbus0; brine's', 'n ruhlngfTerry McGov.rn coming : together

TELEPHONE No. KA1N 49.
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AVfcgetable Preparationforks--
simuauns merooaandHeguEF
ling the Stomachs anlBowels of

Promotes Digcation,Checrfur- -
ness ana Hestxontains neiLher
OphimIorplUne norMineral.
KotNaiicotic.

Aperfecl Rented for Conslipa-Ho- n,

Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss or Sleep.
Fac Surala Signalura of

NEW YOkK.

EXACT COPY
t

OF WRAPPER
'HtWa.,.,.- -

-'- :

throw eh life on the run falls to realise
the constant strain he dally puts upon
the kidneys. The mechanic, forced to
assume unnatural positions, stooping
and straining at his work, does not know
that this 'backache is simply kidney
ache. The clerk, on his feet continually
leaning over a counter or desk; rail-rndr- s.

conductors, engineers, street
car men, subject to constant Jarring, all
have, bacnacne rrom ine moneys. Lion i
neaiect a- bad back. A lame, weak or
aching back, if neglected, means future
trouuie. irouuin, urinary irou-- .
ble. Doan's Kidney Pills cure every
form of kidney ill. cure a . bad back
and make sick kidneys weir. Doan's
Kidney Pills are Indorsed by people you
know. Read what a Portland cltisen
says:

T. W. Shankland. who is a street car
conductor on the Woodstock street cor
line, residing at 710 Klswortli street,
says: i "Some time last fall I began
hiLvlnar considerable trouble and annoy
ance from a dull, aching pain in the
back over the kidneys. I think it was
caused from the constant shaking and
Jarring of the car. I' thought at tlrst it
would disappear as aulckly ns It came.
but this was not the case. Learning of
Doan's Kidney Pills,'! procured a box
at the Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co.'s store, cor
ner or K am in n ana 'intra streets, ana
toolrSahem according to directions. The
.adiiI, wum nttrAlv KtttlMfantnrv. Th
backache grew less and less and soon
disappeared, and as far as I can tell It
nas gone ror gono, lor mere nave oeen
no symptoms of a recurrence."

Kor saie Dy an oeaiors. so
cenrs. Mailed by Koster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo. N. y sole agents lor tho
United States.

Remember the name-- ' toens and

nl" . II 11111,1111

TMg asMtawa hmw, ac voaa any,
:"' rritake do substitute. . , . ,


